Beverage
Red Wine

6oz

House red from Desert Hill
Lock and Worth Merlot
Nichol Syrah

$6.00 $8.00

9oz

750ml bottle

Beer & Cider

$24.00 ltr

Longwood Island Time Lager
Longwood Big One IPA 6.5%
Phillips Electric Unicorn White IPA 6.5%
Longwood Stoutnik 7.5%
Glutenberg Blone (gluten free)
Assorted Local Cider

$36.00
$38.00

White Wine
House white from Desert Hill
Lock and Worth Sauvignon Blanc &
Semillion
Syncromesh Riesling
Nichol Pinot Gris

$6.00 $8.00

$24.00 ltr
$36.00
$38.00
$38.00

Rose & Prosecco
Villa Teresa Organic Rose
Villa Teresa Organic Prosecco
Prosecco Mimosa

$8.50 $10.50 $33.00
$9.00 $11.00 $34.00

glass

w/ orange juice and a splash of creme de casis

$10.50

Craft Cocktails

355ml

$8.50

473ml

$9.00

355ml

$8.50

473ml

$9.00

473ml

$11.00

1oz. $7.00 2oz. $10.00

All of our Plantitude craft cocktails include 1 or 2 ounces of premium liquor.
Looking for a cocktail you don't see here? Let us know and we will custom
create whenever possible

The Naked Vegan
vodka, club soda & muddled raspberries

Plantitude G & T
bombay sapphire gin, tonic and lemon or lime wedges

Peaceful Caesar

Non Alcoholic
Cold

Bremners organic vegan caesar mix w/ spicy green bean available mild or spicy w/ horseraddish

San Pellegrino - limonata, pom & orange,

Dark & Stormy

clementina or aranciata rossa

330ml

$4.50

vodka w/ your choice of orange, pom-blue, cranberry or san pellegrino
(limonata, pom & orange, aranciata rossa or clementina
414ml

$5.50

473ml

$5.50

Fentimans Cola, Ginger Beer, Rose Lemonade,
Root beer
Zevia Soda - black cherry, ginger ale or cola
Virgin Caesar

$3.50
$4.50
$3.50
$5.75

Hot
Coffee - regular or decaf from Drumroaster
Teas - mint, green (reg or decaf), earl grey,
jasmine, breakfast, chamomile, lemon-ginger
Hot Chocolate w/ coconut whip
all hot drinks available with almond, oat,
soy or coconut creamer

Classic Rum & Coke
white or dark rum w/ organic cola & lime

Fruit Juice - your choice of Kiju, lemonade,
grape/apple, cranberry/pom/blueberry

Cosmopolitan
vodka, cointreau, lemon juice & cranberry

Bucha Kombucha
raspberry, pomegranate or guava mango

dark rum & fentimans ginger beer

Vodka & Italian Soda

Brew Dr. Kombucha
love(green tea & lavender), clear mind
(peppermint, sage & rosemary) or ginger & turmeric

$8.50

$3.00
$3.00
$4.75

The Vegan Russian
Vodka & Kahlua w/ oat milk

Spirits & Liqueurs
Macallan Gold Double Cask
Glenlivet 12 year old
Jameson Irish Whisky
Grand Marnier Cognac Liqueur
D’eaubonne VSOP Brandy
Drambuie Whisky Liqueur
Baileys Almond
Kahlua
Disaronno Amaretto
Ramazzotti Sambuca

all 2 oz. Straight up or on the rocks

$14.00
$14.00
$10.00
$12.00
$12.00
$10.00
$9.75
$9.75
$9.75
$9.75

All of our drinks are 100% vegan. While some beer, wine and spirits can include animal by-products in the refining process, we have made every effort
to ensure or menu is animal free. All syrups, mixes, infusions and garnishes are also verified vegan.

